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Your petitioner respectfully represents that he was employed by Gov. I-1. S. Ro:s tu
aid the state in preparing its claims for frontier defence.
Gov. Ireland.

I had previon~l · g-i\'en aid to

At the time of my employment, the state had already entered into an

agreement with Hon. \V. H. Pope as its agent and there was no fund onbicle the sum
appropriated for Col. Pope's use.

But by consent of Col. Pope, it was agreeed between

Gov. Ross and myself that I should receive a fair sum as expen:;e money. a~ I \\ otllcl be
compelled to travel all over the south western froutier to secure eviu.ence.
ment left the que;;tion of my fee to future adjustment.

This agi ce-

I was engag~c.l som~ four months

in gathering evidence, making frequent visits to the capital to consult with the Governr r,
Col. Pope and Congressman Sayers.

My expe1,se bill was necessarily heavy, embracing-

railroad and stage fare:-;, private conveyances, hotel bills, fe.::, to no~ari.:s, e.·pense · of
parties giving evidence \vho had to travel distances to meet me, telegraphing-. stationery,
postage, etc.

On the 25th of .May, 1g77, I prepared a complete report of the work I had

performed and the status of the claims.
barely sufficient to co\'er expenses.

The G vernor paid me in all~ 760. an amount

.\t this ju,ncture the claims of the state

btic.m e of

on

misunderstandings with the U. S. Commissioner:; or auditing- boanl.wer~ in ap.irc:ntly a

is
si

hopele ..;s condition; Col. Pope determined nut to go to \Va::;hington, belie\'ing he conlcl

m

accomplish nothing until congress com·ened and our senators and representati,·es were on
thf..: spot to give their aid and influence.

C
om

As it was important that tl e :,;tate 'ho11ld be in

with her claims by the meeting of Congress,

I then J:>ropo~cd to go to \\'a-:.hington at

ve
s

my own expense, as the agent of the Go\'ernor, to bring about, if possible, an u11dersta11d-

ch
i

·ing between the state and the U. S. auditing board; to get at a perfect knowledge uf the
.
I was armed with a letter from the governor to represent the state fully before

an
d

required.

Ar

.
difficulth:s in th way of adj nstment of the claims; also as to the character of evi<it·n,'

the U S. auditing board.

My mission was eminently :mccesstul; all <litlicnlties were
The Te. pas case was ready at th1.:

br

On my report of the successful issue of my mission, the Govern

Li

convenino- of congress.

ar

y

removed and a perfect understanding brought about.

St
at
e

or assured me if the state was successful I should be well paid.
Having- sen'ed as Secretary of State during four years when a large amount \,\ a

s

e. pended for frontier defence and being the only state 1..)fficer now li 'ing, who had a

xa

a knowledge of the affiairs of the state during that p~riod, and the state records havitn!:

Te

been destroyed by th~ burning of tlie old capitol, my knowledge and acq11ai11tanee with
the facts, made my serdces almost if not entirely indispensible to the state,

and so

acknowledged by Gov. Ross.

\Vithout disparagement to the efforts of other.s 1 make

this claim, and place my fee at

$10,000.

In this connection I will add, th, t T..:..·as

h,tS

paid less than any other state ha\~ing similar claims, in the ,,vay of fee~ and con1111is ..;ions;
ten per cent. of amount recovered heing the lowest, while Texas, e111 bracing the amuunt
I am praying for, will not have paid out

1

::?

of one per cent. of amount reco\'ered. For thi~,-

great economy you are indebted to Governors Ireland and Ros:-;, a11cl especially to the
indefatigable labors of Go\'. Ross and state agent, Pope, and to the :-.uccessful pre:::e11tation of the matter to congreas hy representative Sayers. thtb shortening the perio'l c
the state's delay.

The state ha~ received a large sum from the F. S. g-,,n:rnm'.!nt ,

cannot afford to permit

ai1

1Hl

agent in the transaction, whose sen·ice~ w1.:re ,·aluable if nut

indispensible, to go unpaid.

I therefore respectfully petiti n yonr Hon. body to apprd-

priate the smn I a:;k for; or to pas~ a hill enabling me to :c:.ue the :::-tate fur ih rc·co,·e'"y.
And your pditioner will e,Ter prny.
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